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India of April 23 makes comments On eettain 
lIIatt6rs oontained in the draft manual of busine8S 
propoRed for the provinoiallegislatures by the Gov
ernment of India. We oannot imagine any valid 
1'8&SOn for Rupplying oopies of the manual only in 
England and not supplying them in this oountry. 
The Government havs taken stepa to 'oouanIt non. 
offioial opinion both in the provinoes and at the 
oentre In framing rules, and although Bangal 
seema to have a grievanoe in the matter, other 
IIrovlnoe8 have little to oomplain of, so far as 
opportonities lor giving oounsel are ooncerned. 
We are not unmindful of the oritioism lenlled 
against the one-sided oomposition of the oom
mittee appointed to advise the Government of 
India, This critioism is just and we have our· 
aslveR endorsed it, but on the whole, oonsidering 
the time at the disposal of the Government, it must 
10. aoknowledged that they have taken effeotive 
measures to oonsult non·offioials. and we have 
heard no oomplaints of any attempt On the part 
of the Government at whittling away the Aot, 
whatever honest differenoes of opinion may have 
arisen at tbe informal meetings of the advisory 
bodies. But the faot i8 there that lively ap
prehensions are felt that suob will be the result, 
and the Gavernment onIy lend support to this 
su8pioion by withholding from the general publio 
in thie oonntry information whloh they make 
auilable in England. 

• • • 
ONE of the proposed rules inoluded in the 

manual is as follows: 
The momb.r ukiDIJ loa.. (to mate a motlo" for the 

adJournment) muat hand to the Preaideut a writt6Jl Blaie
ment of the ma"., propoood to b. dloo ... ed, an mUllt 
.DMZ 'berto the 000.188' of the Gonrnor to hu motiou.. 

It seems inoonoeivable that suoh a prep08teroua 
rule ahonld pass the scrutiny of Parliament, but 
tbat the Government of India should propose it, is 
itnlf exoeedingly strange. The Joint Committee. 

in reool\1mending that the Governor lIhould. not, 
preside ove. the 8itting~ of the counoil said: they 
.. attribu te the greatest importanoe to this qU9stion 
of the presidenoy of the legislative oounoil ,It 
",ill in their opinion, conduoe to the. suooessfnI 
working of the new coimoils if they are imbued 
from the oommenoement With the spirit and oon. 
ventions of pariiameatary procedure as developad 
in the Imperial Parliament." One would have 
thought the Governo. would be exoluded altogether: 
'from the whole budness of regula\ing the pro· 
ceedings of the oounoil. It ia nothing leas than 
an outrage upon parliamentary u8age to require 
the oonsent of the Governor to a motion for an 
adjournment of the house. Suab. a. motion .. on a 
definite matter of urgent publio importanoe" is 
a most valued privilege of the house. whioh oannot 
be enjoyed on the sufferanoe of the bureaucraay. 
Even now the Governor's oon.en& ia not neoessary 
to suoh a motion I hereafter the Governor should 
have no oonaern with the matter. Our 'ooil-
temporary' also oritioises rules as to the power 
proposed to be retained by thi Governo. hi dis.· 
allowing the puUing of questions and the moving 
of resolutions. This too must remain outside the 
soope of the intereferenoe by the &zeoutive. But 
it is not worth while to pursue the matter till we 
have the final dran of the rules as it has emerged 
from oonsultations with the inforrual advisory 
committee. 

• • • 
IN what preoise manner General Dyer llaa 

been dealt with we do not know. That be has 
been asked to go is oertain; that lle will be 
deprived of hi a oommission there seems little doubt. 
A oompassionate pansion is spoken of in his oase; 
Buoh an idea mu.t be stoutly resisted. India'a 
treasury mut not bear an anna's burden en 
his aooount. He is still unoonsoioua of any 
wrong· doing on his part. He bragged in England 
that all Englishmen appro'l'8d of the massaore 
as he bragged in India that aU thoughtful 
Indians supported him. The statement is as 
untrue of the one olass as of the other. The 
Time.. of India, which oertainly represents the 
better mind of Europaaua in this country. e:.:preBll
es deep diegust at this episode. U nfortnnately. 
however, that paper is almost as solitary among 
Englisli.edited papers voioing their .. 8enae of 
irremovable shame" as the Indian Mirror is the 
onIy one amongs' Indian·edited papers to approve 
'of General Dyer's aotion. We baTe not the least 
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doubt, however. that the Time8 of India expresses 
the true feeling of the European community, al
though its comment stands in such sharp contrast 
with that appearing almost in every other Anglo
Indian paper. 

• • • 
AN illustration of the manner in which ex

tremist politicians belittle the merits of the Govern
ment of India Aot is afforded by the interpretation 
which Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal puts upon a sen
tence in paragraph 4 of the Joint Select Commit
tee's Report. Answering critioisms made against 
the system of dyarchy, the Committee say: 

Ita critios forget tha~ the pronouncement ( of the 20th 
August, 1917 ) spoke of a substantial atop in .the direotion 
'of the gradual development of self-governing institutions 
with a view to the progressive realisation of responsible 
government and not of the partial introduction of responsi
ble government i and it is this distinction whiob justifies 
the method by whioh the Bill imposes responsibility, both 
on ministers to the legislative oounoil and on the mamba" 
of the legislative c-oune-il to their constituents, for the re
sult-s of that pari of t~e admi~istratioll which is trans-
ferred to their cnarge.· -

It is olear that in this paseage the. Committee prac. 
tically adopted the oontention of those who 
argued that the terms.~fth'e pronouncement made 
dyarohy inevitable :' ihat respoqsible government 
must be introdued:from the outset and th.t its 
sphere must be widened by suocessive stages. 

* .. * ., 
WHETHER this oontention is valid or not is a 

different matter. But a passage which'purports to 
justify a method of gov.e~nment imposing respon- , 
sibility ought not to be construed, as Mr. Pal does, 
to mean that there is no sort of responsibility pro
vided for anywhere in the Act, even as regards 
transferred departments. He says: 

~hi. ought to disoipate aU notions thai the Montagu 
Aot gives the' legislatures in the provinces any manner of 
real control in regard to the so-called transferred nbjects. 
The difference between the reserved and transferred de-
partments is limply this, namely, that while in regard 
to the reserved departments the Governor"s authority is 
equally shared by his exeout-ive eounoillor8t:~nd he cannot. 
except under very exceptional eircumstano-est override the 
deoision of the majori ty o·f his executive co.unail; in regard 
to the so·called transferred departments, he ahares his au
thority neither with his exeoutive oounoil nor with his 
ministeraJ bu.t canl ·in so. far as the Aot is concerned. 
not upon his 80le responsibility whenever he finds his 
minis~ers do not &coapt his advi88 •. ~ • And this being the 
real mea.sure of the powers of mintster~ it has been 
truly said that the position of these high"Bounding offi
cial. will differ very little from that ofthe s.oretari •• 
to the Government. 

* * * 
MR. PAL'S desoription is true enough of the 

position that was assigned to the ministers in the 
Government of India's dispatoh of Maroh 5 of last 
year, but it is a sheer travesty of the Joint Com
mittee's recommendations in this behalf. The 
Oommittee ssy : 

He ( the Governor) should never hesitate to point out 
to mlnisters what he thinks is the wrong courle or warn 
them if he thinks they are taking the right course. But 
it aftar hearing all the arguments, ministera ahould deoide 
Dot to adopt hi8 adTtOe, ,ben, in th... opinion of the Com-

mittee, the Governor should ordinarily allow mlniltart &0 

have 'heir way, fixing the responsibility upon them. even 
if it may subsequently be necessary for him to veto 8111 
particular piece of legislation. It is not possible but that 
in India, as in all other countries, mistakes will be made 
by milliaters, aoting with the approva.l of a majority 
of the legislative COQD.cil. but there il no way of learning 
exoept through experience and by the realisation of 
responsibility_ 

Again: 
Minister. who enjoy the oonfidenoe of a majority in 

their legislative oouncil will be given the fullest oppor
tunity of managing that field of government which i. 
enlrusted to their care. In their work they will be a.s
sisted and guided by the Governor. who will acoept their 
advice and promote their polioy whenever possible. If he 
finds himself compelled to aot against their advice, it will 
onlll be in circum8tance. roughl, analogous to f"08e itt 
whicl he haB fa override his 6ucufive council. 

The words which we have italioised in the above 
passage shows how absolutely groundless is the 
fear that the institution of transferred depart
ments will, instead of conceding any real power, 
remove the only oheok, h,owever imperfect, that is 
now imposed upon the autocracy of the Governor. 
Mr. Pal also maintains that the Montagu Aot does 
n()t conIer on the provincial legislatures any 
manl!.er of control over the provinoial executives. 
The fact is that, so far as transferred subjects are 
ooncerned; the legistature's control is oomplete. 

• • • 
THE criticism levelled by Mr. Pal against the 

Reform Act is, of oourse, ridiculously wide of the 
mark, anlt yet the Nationalists cannot help pro
fessing oonourrenoe with it. Should they differ, 
they would. by implication, own to too many good 
points in it to fit in with the chnracter whioh· 
they wish to give it. If a fairly large domain of 
provinoial government is entrusted to the charge of 
the ministers, and if over this field the ministers, 
responsible to the popular legislature, exercise con
trol, lNithout the interference of the bureaucracy, 
then this statement i~elf belies the epithet "dis
appointing," w~ioh tbe Congress has stamped upon 
thti Aot. But agreement with Mr. Pal's oritioism 
leaves the Nationalists no alternative but to acpept 
the policy whioh he proposes to them for adoption, 
viz. to decline the office of ministers. If ministers, 
even under the soheme reoommended by the Joint 
Committee, are to be in no better position than the 
one desoribed by Mr. Pal, no one can acoept office 
without loss of self-respect. When the Govern
ment of India's fifth refllrm dispatch was publish
ed, we said that no self-respecting Indian oould 
oonsent to beoome a minister if the reaotionary 
modifications suggested were therein confirmed. 
If the Nationalists. read ~he Joint Committee's 
report and the Act in the ",ay Mr. Pal Goes, and if 
the powers of the legislature and the non-offioial 
exeoutive are praotioally the· same as were in~ 
tended for them by the Gove·rnment of India, the 
oourse urged by Mr. Pal is the ,only one open to 
them. They oannot "honestly" make themselves 
responsible for oarrying out the provisions of the 
Aot. Mr. Pal has placed them in a dilemma. 

• • • 
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IT must be concoded in fairness to Mr. Pal. 
that, for those who take the pessimistio view of 
the reforms which the Congress has eanctioned, 
there is no getting away from the policy of uni
form opposition which he has been advooating 
with great force in the pages of the Independent. 
He would have the Nationalists play the role of 
the Opposition. They are to be the unfriendly critics 
of all measures proposed by the executive. what
ever the intrinsic merits of those measures may 
be. Bad measures they will naturally oppose; but 
good measures also they must of pose, for sO.me 
defect or another in them, which one can easily 
disoover if one is bent upon doing so. A. bill for 
compulsory education, for instance, is to be op
posed if it is accompanied by a proposal for 
taxation, not bec,.us. fresh taxation is notneces.ary 
( it may be necessary for aught one knows),' but 
beoause it is the business of the Opposition to 

, oppose. There is only this differenoe between the 
Opposition party in western oountries and the one 
Mr. Pal proposes for India, that the Opposition 
here is to remain in opposition till full responsi
ble government is established. Mr. Pal carefully 
considers whether it wculd be easier tG produce 
deadlocks. which is the avowed objeotofthis policy, 
by the Nationalists nominally taking office and 
trying from within to bring the administration to 
a standstill. But he oannot trust his party to be so 

. averse from power as all this implies-there are too 
many black sheep in it to render this course 
feasible. To ensure suooess for his polioy, there
fore, Mr. Pal reoommends tha.t· the Nationalists 
should remain in perpetual opposition till full 
home rule is won and, utilising every possible 
opportunity of obstruction whioh the new consti
tution plaoe~ within their reaoh, cause the maxi
mum amount of friction and trouble to the exeou
tive, .and bring about a breakdown of government. 

• • • 
MR. PAL is one of the Trinity in the Nationa

list pantheon, but now there is none so poor ·as to 
do him reverence. The Nationalists do not deign 
even to show him the common courtesy of exami
ning his proposals. They oondemn them out of 
hand as though they were afraid lest, on reasoned 
ex&mination, it should appear·that, starting from 
the same point. they have to reach the same alarm
ing conolusion whioh he has drawn. A. solitary 
journal like the Janmahkumo may say: .. if the re
forms are not up to the mark, our duty i8 clear 
-ahnek up the whole lot," but with the rest of 
the exponents of the Nationalist thought, mum's 
the word. They inwardlY resent that Mr. Pal 
should take them at their word, as it were, and 
strio tly in terpreting the es:pressions used by 
them in voioing their dissatisfaction with the short
comings in the Aot, should lead them, by a few 
short steps of unanswerable logic, to a conolusion 
whioh is so very distasteful to them. 

• • • 
IT must &ver be inoonsistent with the charac

ter of the Congress as a national institution to 

play the part of one constituent party in it·and to 
run candidates in its intsrest. But, even assuming 
that a fundamental change in its original charac
ter is now to be effeoted and that it is to be made 
a party organisation, at any rate the criterion divid
ing the sheep from the goats ought to be clearly in
telligible and oapable of only one interpretation. 
concurrence with the Amritsar reforms resolution 
is made the acid tsst in the present oase, but that 
resolution itself, as is now plain, was, for the 
purpose of preventing an open rupture, deliberately 
so phrased as to disguise differences of a radical 
character. It is not a mere chanoe that the. Amrit
sat resolution is interpreted to endorse the polioy 
respectively of co-operation and obstruction by two 
schooh, but the resolution was of set purpose so 
framed as to admit of two interpretations in oon
trary directions. And this very resolution, stand
ing Janus-wise with different faces to different 
sets of politicians, is made the touchstone of one's 
loyalty to the Congress and is heing used to ex
olude the Liberal party I It is noteworthy that none 
of the leaders outside Ihe Liberal ranka; who 
ordinarily are extremely anxious for unity, has 
raised hi. voioe of protest against the worst ex
clusive taotics that have yet been proposed in this 
country. But by now even the theory about the 
Congress is changed-Mr. Tilak's paper deolares 
that, striotly speaking, the Congress is a party 
organisation. There is of . ccurse an end of the 
matter, so fer as Mr. Tilak is ooncemed. .. . . 

HAVE any ohanges been effected in the direo
tion of popularisation of government in the oon
stitutions of the Crown Colonies? The Under
Seoretary of State for the Colonies made a statement 
to the following effect: Steps have been taken to 
introduce an eleoted element into the Legislative 
Counoil of the East Africa Protectorate, and there 
has been an inorease of the unofficial element in 
the Counoils of Gambia and the Gold Coast. 
Proposals fer a reform of the Ceylon constitution 
are now under Gonsidera.tion. Those for oonstitu
tional reforms in Malta ara based· upon the 
general principle that "the legislative, administra
tive, and financial control of all the purely local 
functions of government will be entrusted to the 
looal Legislature and to Ministers responsible to 
that Legislature, the control of the services re
served as appertaining to ilie position of Malta as 
an Imperial fortress and harbour remaining vested 
in the Governor." In Uganda a Legislative Coun
cil is being established. 

• • • 
MR. THAKKAR, who has gone to Puri to or

ganise famine relief, reports: The dia(ressed aNa 
Is about 250 square miles consisting of about 500 
villages with a popUlation of one lakh and a balf. 
The distress has developed sinoe August last. Now 
gratuitous relief is being given to over 5000 persons 
from four centres and 3 free kitchens have l>een 
opanad, but relief works for able-bodied persona 
are badly needed. 
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COMPULSORY LABOUR. 

IN March Mr. Spoor asked the Under Seoretary 
of State for the Colonies (1) whether a Government 
Commission on Native Labour sat in British East 
.Africa in 1912-13 ; whether the Hon. A. C. Hollis, 
C. M. G .• Secretary for Native Affairs. gave evi
dence showing that labour recruited through the 
native chiefs was in practice compulsory labour; 
whether it is the policy of His Majesty's Govern
ment now to introduoe oompulsory labour in 
British East A.frioa; if not whether the Governor's 
instruotions to Provincial and Distriot Commis
sioners. that the onus of finding labour was t,o be 
put on native ohiefs and elders, will now be with
drawn; (2) Whether the Governor of British East 
Afrioa has issued instructions to Provincial and 
Distriot Commissioners to inform native chiefs 
and elders that it is part of their duty to advise 
and encourage young men in their areas to go out 
and work on plantations; whether any such duty 
has been imposed by law on native ohiefs and 
elders; if not on what authority the Govemor's 
statement was made; on what authority.reports 
are oalled for on any headman who is impervious' 
to His Exoellenoy's wishes; and what is the nature 
of the action whioh the Governor proposes to take 
against any suoh headman? To this question 
Lieut.-Col. Amery returned an eV!lsive answer. He 
avoided a referenoe to the Commission of 1912 and 
only promised that the whole question of native 
labour in East Afrioa would ba discussed with the 
Governor by the Colonial Seoretary on his return. 
The reader, we are sure, will ba anxious to know all 
about this Commission. We give an: acoount below 
in the words of Mr. Leonard Woolf, who in his report 
to the Labour Researoh Department has described 
in suffioient detail the evidence given'by the white 
settlers and the Commission's recommendations. 
The report bas just been published in the form of 
a book entitled" Empire and Commerce in India .. 
by Allen & Unwin. 

In 1912 the complaints of the European land
owners and farmers with regard to the shortage of 
labour. induced tbe Government of Brishsh East 
Africa to appoint a .. Native Labour Commission" 
to enquire and report on the subject. The Ccm
mission consisted of a Judge, two Civil Servants, 
the Chief Enginear of the Uganda Railway, four 
persons representing the European community, 
and two European missionaries. The Report to
gether with the evidenoe was published in Britisb 
East Afrioa, but not in England. 

A large number of European planters and 
farmers gave evid('nce. They all oomplained of the 
dilJiolllty of obtaining native labour. Their evi
denoe was oonfirmed by the Seoretary for Native 
Affairs. The native would not work voluntarily 
for a wage. but only if be was foroed out of the 
Reserves to work. "It was, generally. speaking, 
not the really able-bodied. but the old and young 
who were foroed out to work." The method of 
-orcing the native out to work wa. described by 

this Government offioial. The white settlers go to 
an Agent wbo undertakes to 8upply native labour 
from the Reserves. A native who leave. the 
Reserve to labour has to ,ba registered with th. 
Distriot Commissicner. "There was no doubt ali 
the present time," said Mr. Hollis, "tbat when
ever an Agent wanted labour, be went to the chief. 
and bribed them, with the result that a number of 
men were brought to the Commissioner to be re
gistered. If tl ese men wers asked if they wanted 
to go they often said: IN 0.' ... One oould not oan 
this voluntary labour." 

, The evidence of a Chief, Muturi, shows how 
this system of forced labour actually works in the 
Reserve. "If," he said (p. 238). "word oame 
through the Distriot Commissioner that a Euro
pean previously unknown to him wanted labou~. 
he would summon a large number of men, and ask 
who wanted to go. If the number fell short of that i 
asked for he would report to the Government ;~ 
Offioer. and if informed that he must make the ,i 
number oomplete, he would order oertain men to ~.'. 
go. A spearman would be sent to arrest any mall 
who refused to go, and he would be taken before 
the Native Council at headquarters, by whioh he 

~ would be fined three' goats for disobeying the ohief. 
The goats would be slaugh~red and eaten by the 
Counoil. The Counoil would then order him to 
go to work. an order which he GOuld not esoape ;, 
obaying." The white farm-owners are very muob 
against any District Commissioner who does not: ; 
lend himself to this system of forced labour. Mr. 
Owen Grant, of the East Afrioan Estates Company, 
Limited, said ( p.10): .. Every possible assistanoe 
had been given him by, District Commissioners, but 
he oonsidered that they were very much hampered 
by rules and regulations. It was wrong, however, 
that District Commissioners should ask native. , 
who were brought before them to be ,registered \ 
whetber they wished to go out and work. The 
native would naturally always say 'No.' " 

Suoh native labour as is obtained by the white 
settler is. therefore, on the evidence of the Seors
tary for Native Affairs, foroed labour. Let us eu.
mine the conditions of employment which are ' 
offered and refused by voluntary. and imposed j 

upon forced labour.. The evid,8noe of the planters 
and farmera' shows thai the wages paid by them 
vary from Re. 3 per month (4s. a month, or a little 
over a penny a day) to Rs. 7 pel" month (98. 4d. a 
month, or a little over ,threepenoe a day). One 

, planter said that methods of indenturing young 
native labour appeared to him to be excellent. 
"He himself had had splendid results from utilizing 
ohild labour on hie farm, both boys and girls of • 
about fourteen years of age. .,. Children were 
paid at the rate of Re. 1 (le. 4d.) for fourteen days 
aotual work, without food. " 

It is perhaps natural that an employer should 
oOllsider that results are excellent wben he oan 
obtain ohildren of fourteen years of age to work 
for him for one penll7 a day, and able-bodied men 
for threepence a day, the hourl' , of labour varyins 
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frona eleven to nine (with on .. to two hours' break 
at mid·day). It is perhaps also natural that even 
Bast African natives will not work for these em
ployers unless they are foreed to do. The disincli
nation of the native to work 00 the white man's 
farm becomes eVBIl more intelligible when one en
quires into the way in whioh he is treated. When 
the labour recruiting agent has bribed the ohief and 
the ohief has made his forced levy on the tribe and 
registered his viotims before the District COlllmis
sioner, the labourers have to be removed from the 
Reserve to the white man's farm. The Commis
sioners reported that the disinclination of the 
natives to go and work on these farms was in part 
due to the method in whioh this removal was oon
duoted on the railway. The oonditions are thus 
desoribed by ths Commissioners (p. 325) : 

It il an acknowledged fact that usiiva labourers are 
paoked tight into 'he ordinary tbird-olass ooaches and 
even iroD-oovered goods vanl during their journeys. whioh 
may extend &0 toree comaeoulive day. and nights. i they 
a.re travelling the whole lODg,h of the lin, &8 they are 
noi oonveyed by the ordinar, pusseDgef .raia and are 
liable to be aide .. traolted to allow other trains to take pre
oodonGO of them. The hoat during tho day, owilqr.o 'he 
want of ventUlU;ion and the oramping for several hours at 
a. .tretoh. muat be weU-nigh intolerable. Combined with 
thi. is tbe ous,~ of loekin. the doors for long parioa.. 
during the journey. with the Datural reau1t that: the ooa .. 
obe. beoome fouled~ adaiR" 1o fhe fllreadf/ in/uurltlft Mow-d· 
i,'l.g an unspeakable 1713anitary condition. In addition 
water oan only be obtained now at suoh 'plaoes where the 
do01'l: are unlocked. in acoordanoe with existing railway 
regulations. (Italics ours.) 

Under suoh conditions the British Governmen t 
&00 English settlers have found it impossible to 
inculoate in the native mind the dignity of human 
labour. Perhaps we should at this point say with 
Montesquieu. "If I had to prove our right to make 
the negros slaves. I would 8Sy: the people in 
question are blaok from head to foot; their nose8 
are so flat that it is impossible to pity them. One 
cannot believe that God, who is a very wise Being, 
has plaoed a soul, at any rate a good soul, in a 
body which is completely black." 

At any rate. even with the.e induoements in 
the rate of wages and the amenities of railway 
travel, and with the system ofunoffioial compulsion 
desoribed above. the English settlers could not in
duce the natives to work for them. Theplanters and 
farmers who gave evidenoe before the Government 
Commission were praotioaUy unanimous in their 
demands for a solution of this labour problem. 
Their solution was a simple one. They asked the 
Government to cut down the native Reserves so 
that they would be unable to maintain the native 
population and to inorease the hut tax to Re. 10 
for those natives who did not work on a European 
farm while reduoing it for those who did work. At 
the same time many of them asked Government to 
fiz by law a standard wage of Rs. 4 (5s. 4d.) a 
month. 

It will be seen that this is a demand for 
slavery pure and simple. The reader who is fami
liar with the psychology of eoonomio imperialism 

may, perhaps, be disposed to think that I have mis
understood or ezaggereted the demands of. these 
Englishmen. I have not. Nearly every white settler 
who gavo evid·ence before the Commission was in 
favour of these proposals. I will quote at random 
from their evidenoe. Mr. H. Soott of Limorn 
said ( p. 5 ): 

In his opinion the free m.ovement of natives from one 
localit.y to another should be done away with. This 
would go a 10Dg way to solve the labour di~oulty.. .• ~ 

His idea was ihat tho nativ88 resident in aDY one Distri01i 
should supply the labour for the Distriot. • • • A 
sta.ndard wage of Re. " should, he thought. be established~ 
... Inoreased taxation 'Wculd. he thoulfht. increu8 ~he 
labour supply, not 80 muc~ however. D.6&f towns l as in 
euoh -oa8U U,e natives 'Would be abl.to obUin the neces
sary mODey by .raising and semol of additional produce. 
Boys who worked for & certain number of months in the 
year should pay less than those who did not work at. &115 
The tax. therefore, Should be raised to Rs.10 for boys who 
did Dot work, allq. reduoed to Rs. S fo~ those who worked. 

Mr. Fletoher of Kyambu said (p. 7): 
In hi, opInion.. the only way to oMain more labour would 

be through iDareasing the ooat; of ae natives living by 
means of additional tuati.oA. He was in favour of a 
fairly heavy Poll Tax with a remission proportionate to 
the numb81' of month. a native h8d. worked. fot" a Euro
pean farmer. The farmer would grant a oertifioate to aU 
natives working for him shOWing the length of time he· 
had been employed. A Genifiaate from Indiana should 
not..be accepted. ••• ~he Reserves were a great deal too 
large •••• If the Reservea were Gut down 8ufficisntly it 
would uDuoub~y have the effect of turning off' a large 
numb~r of natives who wauta be made to work for their 
livilqr, 

Mr. P. E. Watoham of Ruaraka said (p. 9): 
Reserves. he thought. should be out down 90 as to force 

the Datives to take up their residence on European farms. 
These quotationa, whioh are typioal of the pro

posals in the 300 pages of evidence which the 
Report conta~ns, Show olearly enough the attitude 
of the English settlers. In their opinion the 
native has no right to land aDd no right to live 
his life for himself; he should beoompeUed to 
work on the white man'. land for a wage fixed at 
twopenoe per day by law by the white man. They 
propose to use the power of the State to Ollt down 
the land, in ocoupation by the natives, until it is 
unable to support the native populat.ion. The 
native will thus be faced by the alternatives of 
starvation or of working for the settler on the 
settler's tenus. And in order to make the result 
still more oertain the cost of the natives' living is 
to be inoreased by taxation, so that they will be 
compelled to work for the white man in order to 
earn suffioient money to pay the taus, It may be 
added that in British Nyasaland this system had 
already been adopted, and there the native who 
cannot prove that he has worked has to pay 
double tazes. 

The white settlers, it will be observed, repeat
edly in their evidence stated that the native 
Reserves were muoh .. too large." But Dr. Norman 
Lays, Government Medioal Officer, Mombasa, 
stated ( p. 274): 

The iDadequaoy of the Ruerve in 'he Fort Hall and 
N yeri dia.rict for €uSura de.ve!opmeDl i8 palent. There is 
little unused land except whal is neaeSS&17 for pasture 
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And fallow. There i. a constant movement down Into the 
poorer land on the plains ( Orown land ) from pressor. b .. 
hind. ." Til_ Reserves are t" ... hlow tho ,'a .. dard <H
ma"tied by 8ir Edward Grell from tho Coago Free Btat .. 
n .. me/I/o la .. d adBg"ut. for the tie •• lopmeat oj two geaera
tion8~ 

The views of the Englieh settlers which we have 
given above are merely a refleotion of the 
Beliefs and desires of economio imperialism. The 
Government, they hold, should see ~hat the land 
and peoples of British East Africa perform the 
function destined for them, namely, to promote the 
eoonomic interests of the white settlers. The atti
tude of the Commission in its Report and recom
mendations towards these demands is very curious. 
For instance, on the question of Reserves the Com· 
mission held tbat it had "insufficient inform· 
ation before it to decide whether the demarcated 
Reserves are teo large, though there seems to be a 
general opinion· in the country that this is the 
case." This was, it should be remembered, a 
Government Commission, and yet it statea that it 
cannot obtain information as to whether the 
Reserves are or are not sufficient te maintain the 
native popUlation. There is nothing in the 
evidence reoorded to show that it attempted to get 
the information. It quotes a "general opinion in 
the country" that the Reserves are too large; but 
that general opinion to which it refers was the 
opinion only of white settlers, who frankly stated 
that the Reserves ought to be cut down until they 
could nol support the native population. The 
Commission in its recommendations, in effect, 
adopted the white settiers' demand and proposal, 
though it did not state them quite 80 baldly. It 
recommended that all natives liv:ing outside the 
Reserves be removed within them, and that 'the 
Reserves should then be re-demarcated and cut 
down "with a view to reserving sufficient land for 
the present population only." The effect would 
therefore be that any increase of native population 
would immediately make the Reserves insufficient 
te maintain the pupulation, and natives would be 
foroed out of the Reserves to work on the white 
man's land. 

But the recommendation of the Commission 
with regard to tsxation is still more significant. 
It started by stating th at "it is recognized that ... 
taxation does hring natives into the labour market, 
but that to increase taxation. .. with a view to 
increasing the supply of labour is unjustifiable." 
In the very next sentence, however, the Comission 
expresses its opinion that increased taxation 
should be imposed upon natives to meet the ex
penses of its recommendations, and that owing to 
their wealth they are well able to pay higher texes 
upon property. The casuistry of the Jesuit is 
famous, but surely it wa.s never equalled by this 
casuistry of imperialism. For the recommenda
tions of the COlllmission are not intended to pro· 
mote the interests of the nativ~s'; the re-demarca
tion of the R,"" rves, etc., are recommended as 
means of increasing the labour supply, of promot-

ing. the economic interests of the white settl". 
The Commission admits that increased taxatioD 
will "bring natives into the labour market;" it 
holds that increased taxation in order to bring 
natives into the labour market is ·unjustifiable: 
and then it finally recommends increased taxation 
(which will bring natives into the labour market) 
not in order to bring them inte the market, but in 
order to pay for other recommendations the whole 
object of which is to bring natives into the labour 
market! 

INDIANS IN EAST AFRICA. 
( Ooncluded from lQ4t issue,) 

THE ECONOMIO COMMISSION. 
A REFERNOE was made above to Chapter 7 of 
the Report of the Economio Commission. The 
Commission appointed by the local Government 
did not include a single Indian representative, i 

and by way of protest no Indian evidence was 
tendered, and practioally no evidence bearing 
upon the Indian situation was produced before the 
Commission. Yet in that chapter the Commission, 
without supporting testimony g( any kind, 
delivered an attack upon the commercial methods 
and the private morality of the Indian Community 
of suoh a character as it is impossible for any 
self· respecting and high-spirited people for one 
moment to tolerate. These allegations, of a most 
offensive type, have been made with the very clear 
object of creating an atmosphere of prejudice 
against the Indian sectioll of the population, 
European and Christian oivilisation has been de
liberately invoked and contrasted with Eastern 
and non·Christian civilisation te the detriment of 
the latter and in the alleged interests of the 
native population and reoommendations have 
been made that the Protectorate should be treated, 
together with adjaoent territories, as a quasi. 
Dominion, and that power should be handed over 
to the small oligarohy of white settlers, whose 
views need no elucidation in the light of the 
declaration on the Indian question of the Conven
tion of Assooiations of East Africa (the most im· 
portant non-official body of Europeans in the 
country, wbich is often known as "The White 
Man's Parliament"), that tlreir object was to 
change the whole character of the oountry and its 
population by the stoppage of Indian immigration 
and tbe gradual elimination of the Indian popu
lation. The Indian Community has felt that such 
a oampaign, undertakes ostensibly on behalf of 
the native population, by the white settlers, is 
hypocritioal in the extreme. Those who are best 
acquainted with local conditions and who can read 
between the lines of the proceedings of the Conven· 
tion of Associations and the Report of the Eoono· 
mic Commission, are under no illusion as to the 
altruism of the motives of the European settlers. 

The present agitation is strongly reminisoent 
of similar campaigns conducted at various times 
in different parts of South Africa preliminary to 
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the introdllction of anti-Asiatic legislation im
posing further disabilities upon the rssldenUndian 
population. The Indian Community in East 
Africa bas bitterly resented the imputations that 
have been made against it, and it challenges im
partial investigation. It desires at this stage' to 
make no counter-charges, but it is content to 
quote the opinion of the authorised representatives 
of the Native people themselves. Mr. O. F. 
Andrews, who was specially deputed by the 
Imperial Indian Oitizenship Association of 
Bombay to investigate the situation in East 
Africa receutly, made a special point of meeting 
the Prime Minister and the Cbief J utice cf 
Uganda, two Ministers of the Native Parliament. 
This is what Sir Apollo Kagwa, Prime Minister, 
and Mr. Staisles Enganya,.the Ohief Justice, say 
In a letter to Mr. Andrews: "With reference to 
our meeting with you in our Native Parliament 
Chis morning, we beg to ocnfirm in writing our 
opinion we expressed On the following two points 
whioh came out-namely: (a) We do want the 
Indians to remain in our country. as we oonsider 
that their being here would improve our country, 
and would do no harm to the country. B.sides, 
we find them moral people. We would, of course, 
like better Indians. (b) We do not want our 
country to be united to any other Protectorate, 
for we consider that if this was done it would 
greatly interfere with our Uganda Treaty, 1900, 
and our customs. We have other reasons besides. 
Therefore, we would very muoh like this Proteo
torate to remain as it is." Dr. Cook, the well
known East African medical expert, has publicly 
corroborated the evidance :of the Native leaders 
regarding Indian morality. In the light of this 
disinterested testimony, it is clear that the sole 
motive for the hostile aotivities of the European 
Oolonists lies in oolour and race prejudice and 
trade jealousy, It is significant, too, that the 
Oonvention of Associations has deliberately sought 
to raise the question of religious privilege and 
to destroy the religious neutrality lor which the 
British Administration is supposed to stand, as the 
word "Christian" does not appear in the original 
draft of the declaration that the Oonventlon 
circulated to it. members. It is, however, no 
funotion of His Majesty's Administration in 
ESlIt Afrioa to promote speoially any form of reli
gious belief or civilisation. The threatening 
attitude of the European settlers towards the 
Indian colonists and sympathetio officials aliks 
has filled Indians with alarm lest His Majesty's 
Government should mistake a clamorous and 
spurious agitation, based upon crude self,interest 
for a reascned demand for ohanges in the Ad
ministration that will, if given efiect to, oom
pletely alter its character, with calamitous Con
sequences for the ()ld-establishedIndian population. 
Indians reooguise fully the faot that there are a 
:Rumbar of cfficials of all ranks in the oountry 
who are anxiou~ to administer it sympathel;ioally 
.and impartially. Bu& they are not blind, to Ute 

hostile activities of the bulk of the European popula
tion, which includes a most violent element, and 
which threatens tbem whenever they shcw 'a dis
position to fair-minded and just administration. 
Recent episodes of this character are well known, 
and it is stro!lgty felt that His Majesty's Govern
ment ought to discourage severely the anti-Indian 
tendencies that are looally prevalent, and whioh. 
are fraught with untold mischief to the Empire. 

Having thus reduoed to its true meaning and 
propertions the European opposition, the Indial!. 
Community desires to place the following viewl: 
on reocrd, in the knowledge that they have the 
support of the Indian people and the sympathy of 
the Government of India. 

WHAT INDIANS WANT. 
It is no longer possible for the people ot 

India and the Indian settlers in British East 
Africa to tolerate or recognise anything in the 
nature of rscial differentiation, whether &8 a matte} 
cf "administrative convenience" or by statutor;r 
enaotment. If the European settlers could not 
content themselves with equality of I;reatmenl, 
with their Indian fellow-subjeots, they need not 
have come to or stayed in a oountry alread;r 
widely populated by Indians, and in which. 
Indians had preceded them by many generations; 
and had His Majesty's Government done their 
duty to ... ards tbe Indian population, the dis· 
abilities tc-day oomplained of would never have 
been imposed. The Imperial Gcvernment have 
never justified and oannot possibly justify to the 
people of India the anti-Indian policy tha~ haa 
been taoitly and officially adopted for the past 
thirteen years. The Indian communities in the 
neighbouring territories of Zanzibar, Uganda, anel 
Tanganyika have watched with alarm the gromb 
of anti-Indian feeling in the Proteotorate, whose 
effeots they are already beginning to feel. The 
ilOlicy of raoial differentiation as regards owner
ship of land in townships has already been pul 
into operation in Uganda, where it has hitherto 
been absent. Yet the Uganda Economic Com. 
mission, which has just reported, says of th. 
Indian settler: "The country owes much to the 
Indian trader, and we oonsider a broad polioy of 
toleration should be adopted towards him. He 
has shown energy and enterprise, and has assisted 
in the cpening-up of the more remote districts. 
He is also of value 1108 an agriculturist, and hi. 
aotivities in this direotion migM be well en
oouraged." That India is far from reconciled to 
the evil fate that bas befallen her children - in 
South Afrioa is evident from the anxiety with 
which tbe mission to the Union of Sir Benjamin 
Robertson, on behalf of the Government cr 
India, is being watched. It would be disastrous, 
and it wculd be regarded as a breach of faith on 
the pert of the British Government, if the history 
of the South African Indians were repeated in the 
East Africa Pr~tectorate and the adjacent 
territories. India is proud of the results of the 
efforte of ber colonists settled for centuries in 
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Blast Africa, and she cannot possibly look with 
equanimity upon a movement oaloulated to .in
jure fatally a most important portionofherforeign 
Hade. It is felt by all classes of the Indian people 
'hat, when the temperate parts of the Empire, con
trolled by self-governing EUl"Opean communities, 
are, for all praotioal purposes closed to Indian Im
"!gration, it would be inequitable and unp-ardon
able if, as is now being attempted in the East 
Africa Proteotorate, the BlOme polioy of exolusion 
were adopted. Therefore, Indians deem it essential, 
in the interests of all the elements of the mixed 
population of the country, that an absolutely open 
ioor, as regards immigration, .should be main~ 
t&ined. Immigrants of both European aad Indian 
erigin should be equally weloome and giver:. equal 
opportunities for the development of individual 
enterprise, and ,no special privileges should, be 
given to any section of the popUlation. 

The political, as well as the municipal, fran
ohlse, whioh are at present confined to Europeans. 
should be equally oonferred upon Indians. It is 
absurd to hold that Indians, who, in large numbers. 
in their own oountry, in British Guiana, Trinidad, 
Fiji, and even in the Cape Colony, have been 
enfranchised, should, when settled in East Africa, 
where the average is higher, be inoapable of ex
ercising the franchise. It is not even disguised 
that the European community have opposed an 
extension of the franchise to Indians because they 
wish, in a Colony that owes its very existence to 
Indian foresight, courage, and entsrprise, to enjoy 
a monopoly of politioal power in the pretended 
intnests of the Native inhabitants. 

The people of India naturally look to His 
Majesty's Government to remove all racial checks, 
bars, and differentiations: such. for example. as 
the exclusion of Indians from the Executive 
Council; the practical municipal disfranchise
:nent ofIndians in Nairobi; the preferential grants 
of land to Europeans; the encouragemel).t Jf settle
ment by European ex-soldiers without correspond
ing @ncouragement of settlement by Ir.dian ex-
8oldiers; thp sal e of Crown lands by au ction at 
wbich Indians are forbidden to bid, to the detri
ment of the finances of the Colony; the power 
granted to the Governor, under the Crown Lands 
Ordinance (1915), enabling him to veto (as he has 
invariably d one in practioe) the transfer of Euro
pean-owned land to Indian purchasers; the policy of 
racial segregation in townships and extra-munioi
pal areas; and the introduotion of legislation, 
ostensibly of a general oharacter, but oapable of 
special administration for politioal purposes against 
Indians, by an Exeoutive ·oontrolled by a hostile 
white minority. 

The East Afrioan Indian oommunity has 
plaoed its views on the various mattel"S of oom
'Plaint and disability upon record in a series of 
moderate and constructive resolutions passed 
unanimously at the recent session of"the Eastem 
Africa Indian National Congress, to whiob re
erence is hereby made, in the el\meet hope, that 

in so far as they fall within the competence of Hia 
Majesty's Government, full relief will be granted. 
And here it may be added that the local Indian 
community is much alarmed at the prospect of 
ruin f!,sulting from the adoption by the Colonial 
Office of a new policy of currency and exchange, 
without consultation with the East Afrioan Indiana. 
or reference to the India Offioe, and whioh it 
believes to have been adopted mainly in the in
tsrest of a small section of the European settlers. 
That ihis view is held by independent observers ie 
evident from the opinion of the English President 
of Kisumu Chamber of Commeroe, among others. 
and from the following message to The Times fro ... 
its Mombasa correspondent :-

.. The Times, .. March 12. 1920. 
"M014SASA. MAROa: 6 ( Del&"ed ). 

ff Reoent legUlation respeoting the rate of es:change, 
enforced on iuetrllCtiona from the Colonial Offio~ by 
which the value of the rup.e is fixed at 2s. 4d. now, 2 .. 2d. 
as from July 1. and 20. "0 from December 1, while in India 
the rate remains at about 28. 8d .. has resulted in a leria ... 
dislo.ation of the trade of the Protectorates' of Zanzibar 
and Tanganyika (fom •• I,,' German East Africa). In Ih. 
firat place, a .o .... idersblp quantity of Ihe kad. and fiuano. 
of the territomes is geographicaUy dependent upon India; 
secondly. the p48ition is aggravated by the already "nou. 
ahort"ge of oilver; and, thirdly, the legiaiation I. en
forced during the harvesting of the Uganda cotton crop 
requiring about 150 lakha (£1.750,000 at theJ exch...,ge 0 

2s. 4d-) to p1lrch .... the 60,000 bales of native producRon.. 
The impreB8ioD looally is that in tho introduction of th. 
recent measure. too great oonsideration was given to 
settlers' interests. to the direct excluaion of established 
oommercial and iuduatJ'ial inierests. and entailing rutrio ... 
rive oODSequenoes a.pon nativ~ production. The looal 
conditions resuhing from these factors warraat the. 
assumption that theu will be a breakdown of the country'lJ. 
trade. and tha.t a. financial crisis is immillent;~" 

CONCLUSION. 

India is to-day entering upon a new path, as a
free Nation, on the road to Dominionhood within 
the British Empire. The susoeplibilities of her 
people can no longer be ignorod, as they have, in 
the matter of the welfare of her colonists, been 
only too often in the past. In South Africa, the 
existenoe of an independent Dominion Govern
ment has been held by the Imperial Government 
to excuse them for non-intervention on behalf of 
the unhappy and ill-used Indian population. The 
same considerations do not apply to East Africa. 
where the Imperial Government ara solely res
ponsible for policy and administration, a res
ponsibilitywhich they oannot share and have 
no right to delegate. As to the Tanganyika Terri
tory, which will he governed under a mandats 
from the League of Nations, the British Goyern
ment will be responsible to the international 
oonscienoe of the world. But India, too, is an 
original member of the League of Nations, and is 
entitled to demand not only that all peoples alike 
should be treated equally in the mandated area,. 
but that in the neighbouring British Territory 
equal treatment should be adopted, lest the evil 
results of the opposits policy reaot adversely upon 
the peoples on the other side of a vague and ariifioial 
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lJoundary. In the eye. of the Indian publio, the 
eincerit)' of Great Britain'. attitude towarde India 
OIl Imperial question8 will be teated to a great 
_tent by the polioy enforced in Ead Africa. 

Indiana look upon the British East Africa 
l'!oieotorats, Uganda, Zanzibar, and Tanganyika 
a. one tsrritory whioh W88 for centuries settled 
and developed by Indiana residing under the 
jurisdiotion of Asiatic sovereigns,and who brought 
with them large amounts of capital whose invest
ment In the oountry accounts for its present pro
..,arit)'. Throughout this vast aNa there was no 
European settlement whatever until the mushroom 
crowth of the last twenty years. If the Indian 
population were to leave East Afrioa to-morrow 
the entire territory would immediately fall into 
ruin and decay, and its Native population relapse 
into barbarism. It is believed in India that, when 
nminded of all the facts, the British people and the 
British Government will not allow judgment to go 
by default, but will respond generously to India's 
claim to the equal treatment of her oolonists in 
East Afrioa, and the reversal of the present 
prevalent anti-Indian polioy. 

A. LETTER FROM LONDON, 
( noll OUR ow. OORRJ:BPOlrDU'l'. ) 

LoBD<m, APau. U. . 

AN AFFRONT TO THE INDIANS. 

ONE of the mOBt outrageous pteoes of oarelessness 
and ignorance that I have ever observed in this 
country on the part of organizations pretending to 
•• ense of responsibility, haa jud come to my 
notice. Mr. E. D. Morel, a prominent writer for 
the Dailll Herald. and an authorit7 on African 
people8 in the Congo region, besides being a well. 
known paoifi.st who sufferod for his conTiotiona 
during the war, haa evidenUy a clMp-seated sense 
of injury against Franoe, for reasona that are 
.om.what obsoure. A. fortnight ago, he wrote 
soma artioles in the DaiJII Herald, in which he 
obarged France with deliberately Bending black 
African troops to Frankfort, in order to work their 
will upon Ihe women of the oooupied territory, as 
part of her policy of revenge and humiliation upon 
Germany. Anything more horrible it would be 
dOOcult to charge, in time of peace, against any 
civilised nation. There la no doubt that this 
episode, whether real or imagined, has been used 
for propaganda purRoaes very widely, for it would 
!l8em that there Is to be a publio meeting al the 
Central Ball Westminster, next Tuesday, ad. 
nrtis.d In the neW8 aalumna of the Herald as 
followa: 

T ... D.il,H ..... Id ... dU>.WOIIlen .. Intu .... tiOllalLeapa 
.... holcli... • proteR m.oti... In 111. C. .. Ua1 Han. 
W .. ""IDIIlu. OD Aprill1<h .t which lhe following .. oo1u
lion w!ll be m.,...ed .... 

This m .. ~n ••• 11a upon 111. L ..... e of N.tiona toprohl
bit 111. import.,IOIl of Aai.tie or Afri..... troopa In'" 
B.rope, tor .... llb PI1._ and their_ U7W ...... ""0. 
for purpo_ of poli •• I" .... _\IT of ,heir arillin-

In .... 1 ... U>i. potio~ th_ OODaIdvatiODll .... of _ 
preme imPorADft:-

(1) The _bllalmt_ of BOod nJationa belw_ whlto 
•• loured _I .. In .AaIa and Alri ... 

(I) The p __ ion of the p_lIiIIty ofbrtllrfere ....... 
Euopeaa Ia_ disputes bt-- of .Aalatie or .
&roop .. 

(S) The oeourity of Europeaa _en from _rap .,. . 
.&ai.tl. or Afri .... Hoopa. 

Other BOGietlea oOo-OlHlrating Sn tlte medlng .re; TIM 
Women', Co-op ... tl" GullcI, lb. National J'ed._ 
of Women Worbr .. lhe Federation of Women T __ 
&be AaooiatioD ofW ....... Clerk. and Seoreiari ... lhe Ia
depende .. t W. S. P. U. na &b. SI .... dinIJointCommitte' 
OD Women'. Indutrial AuooiauODL 

The Indians Overaeas Assooiation and the Brit&b 
and India Assocition immediately took exceptio)! 
to the injurious ol1aracter of the proposed resolu· 
tion, and the latter Association promptly addresead 
a letter of PrQtest to the various bodies partioipato. .• 
ing in the proposed meeting, callins their atten
tion to the harmful nature of the proceedings. 
and urging suitable modification of the resolution, 
sO that, at least sO far as India was concemed, 
it should oonta.in no cause of offence. The Britaill 
and India Association objected to tae resolutioh 
as advertised on the following grounds, which it 
embodied in a resolution of its own:-

.. The League of Nations is oalled upon '0 
prohibit the importation of Asiatic troops into 
Europe for warlike purposes, and their use any. 
where exoept for purposes cf police in their countrJ 
of origin, without a corresponding demand for the 
prohibition of importation of European troops inb 
Asia or Africa for similar purposes or their 11M 

anywhere except for police purpcses in tbe countrJ 
of their origin. The Britain and India Associa
Uon objects to tha demand upon the League of 
Nations, becauae inter alia (a) it is calculated to 
create the ganeral impression that the degree of 
oivilisation of Asiatio and African peoples ia ap
proximately the same and that in the case of 
Asiatio peoples it is lower than that of European 
peoples; (il) it is thereby oaloulated to frustrate 
the estahlishment of good relations between white 
and aaloured populatioDs in Asia and Africa; 
(e) to prevent the possibility of interference in 
European disputes by means of Asiatic or AfriQ&Jl 
troops without taking aarresponding steps to pro
vent a possihility of similar interference by Euro
pean troops iu Asaitic or African cisputes i. 
calculated to give rise to feelings among ABiatie 
or African peoples of an intense racial oharaoter; 
(d) to desire to aeaure European women from. oui
rage by Asiatic or African troops and to refrain 
from a:preselng a desire to secure Asiatio or 
Afrioan women from outrage by European iroope 
ia calculated, in tbe first place, to create the ... 
Bumption that Asiatic troops, including the Indian 
troops, are prone to the aammission of such offeno .. , 
which is untrue, and, secondly, that, in the opinion 
of thcse responsibily conneoted with the meeting, 
the Becurity of European women ia of greater im
portanae than that of their siste.... in European 
or African QOuntries. The Britain and India As
sooiation strongly and emphatically protesta 
apinai nea1utioU8 of this oharacter being pu, 
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forward for adoption by British audiences at a 
time when everything possible should be done to 
remove the suspioion in the mind .of non-European 
peoples that strong racial and colour prejudice 
exists among the British people." To have passed 
such a resolution as that proposed by these organi
za~ions in sheer ignorance Ilf its implications
would have been an affront of an unforgivable 
character, especially wben, as the Indians Over
seas Association has pointed out, New Zealand 
troops have been used to interv-ene in an Indian 
labour dispute in Fiji. By the way, it would be 
interesting to know by what authority- Dominion 
troops are removed from their territorial confines 
in time of peace, and used for such purposes in a 

• Crown Colony whose jurisdiction is entirely under 
the Imperial Go~ernment and not of that Domonion 
at all. However, to return to our immediate sub
jeot, it is interesting and enoouraging to know 
that, as a result of the representations th",t have 
been made, tbe promoters of the meeting in ques
tion, having reconsidered the matter, have deoided 
to withdraw the objectionable resolution, and to 
substitute auother of an innocuous oharaoter and 
with far narrower implications. 

EAST AFRICAN INDIANS_ 

Last Monday, another matter of outstanding 
importance, from an Imperial point of view. came 
to a head. The East African Indian delegation, 
through the agenoy of the Indians Overseas As· 
/ioeiation, has been gathering a volume of support 
for the cause that it lias been busily advocating, 
and after the two Departments of State had been 
for weeks bombarded by the Assooiation with 
protests against. various individual disabilities, 
Mr_ Montagu and Lord Milner agreed to reoeive a 
deputation to make personal and constructive rs
presentations on the subjeot. The Association 
aooordingly organized an influential deputation 
oomposed of the following gentlemen, who waited 
upon the Ministers, separately, on Monday after
noon:-Lord Islington, Mr. Charles Roberts, Sir 
J. D. Rees. Col. Wedgwood, Major Ormsby.Gore, 
Mr. T. J. Bennett, Sir Charles Armstrong, Sir 
Krishna Gupta. Sir Mancherji Bhownagg'ree, 
Mr. F. Sandbach-Baker, the East African pioneer, 
Mr. J. B. Pennington, Mr. Ii. E. A. Cotion, 
Mr. n. Dube, Mr. A_ M. Jeevaniee. Mr. S. Thakore, 
Mr. S. Aohariar (the last three from East Afrioa l, 
and Mr. Polak. Tbe de·putation would have been 
even more imposing had not the following gentle
men, who wrote expressing support, been prevented, 
for various reasons, from joining .t, namely, Lords 
Olewyd, Carmichael, and Lamington. Sir Wm. 
Meyer, Sir M. Visvesvaraya, Sir Frederiok Fryer, 
Sir Oharles MoLeod, Rt. Hon. Ameer Ali, 
Mr. S. Digby, and Mr. G. Owen Dunn. I am prs
eluded from giving any report of the proceedings 
at either reception, for as Lord Milner desired to 
treat the matter as one of privaoy, Mr. Montagu, 
who had laid no suoh embargo upon the deputa
tion, later felt obliged, for obvious reasons, to 
'follow Buit. I am in a position to Bay, however, 

that the deputation to Mr. Montagu W&8 led by
Mr. Charles Roberts, and that the Secretary or 
State for India expressed himself in powerful 
language as being in whole-hearted sympathy with:
the objects of the 'deputation and promised his 
entire and energetic support, which, of l'ourse, was 
only what was to be expeoted of a Minister who
regards himself 88 the ambassador oharged with 
the intereste and welfare of Indians wheresoever
they may be, whether in the British Empire or
outside it. I understand that he took ocoasion to, 
offer a word of advice, which was intended to be-
of wider application than to the immediate ciroum
stances, in pointing out that possibly the East: 
Afrioan Indians had made a grave mistake in, 
deciding to boyoott the East Africa Protectorate
Economic Commission. He was of opinion that 
it was far more statesmanlike to put one's bes~ 
evidence before even the most unsatisfactory or
prejudiced Commission, and. leave the matter, 
under protest against the nature of the composi
tion of the Commission and its prooeedings, rather
than let the case go by default. Incidentally. it. 
is interesting in the extreme to note- that thlP 
neighbouring Uganda Commission, whioh inoluded 
two Indian representatives, has reported highly 
favourably to Indians, whioh leads a writer in the 
East .African Standard to ask: .. Is there a totally 
distinot genus of Indian in Uganda from the one 
known here and nich alarmed our Economia 
Commission so thoroughly?" The Uganda Com-· 
mission remarks: .. The oountry owes much t~ 

- the Indian trader and we cow;ider that a broad 
polioy of toleration should· be adopted towards, 
him. He h!ls shown energy and enterprise and_ 
has assisted in the opening up of the more remote 
districts. He is also of value as an agriculturist._ 
and his activities in this direction might well be. 
encouraged." All of ,¥hioh supports the testimonJ; 
sent back from that country by Mr. Andrews. 

LORD ISLINGTON':! STRONG SUPPORT. 

Lord Islington led the deputation when ft_ 
went before Lord M.i1ner, who received it with, 
great courtesy and consideration, as was to be, 
expected from a statesman of his broad experience 
and strong Imperial sentiment, to whioh, I under
stand, Ae silviltal times, in the oourse of the· 
proceedings, gave expression; as well as to hie 
disapproval of the offending passages in the report
of the East Africa Proteotor~te Eoonomio Oom
mission. As to the rest, it remains under oareful
and impartial consideration. 

I have had the advantage of discussing the
whole matter with Lord Islington, who holds strong: 
views on the subjeot. He is of opinion that it is 
one in which tbere is an absenlle on the part 
of the Imperial Government of a olearly defined 
line of polioy possessing oontinuity or oon
sistency_ He does not regard the position of" 
Indians in East Africa as satisfaotory from many 
points of view, or to contain any elements of per
manency, and thinks that-the increasing acuteness, 
of the position oonstitutes a serious problem with_ 
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in the Empire. The aotion that has hitherto bean 
-adopted by the Imperial Government has, he ~ 
lieves, justified the anxiety existing in the minds 
of Indians that it is based upon raoial ·differenti .... 
tion causing disability to the Indian settlers. 
From an administrative point of view, the adop
tion of administrative action, in this oonnexion, 
has invariably entailed a oonfliot between the two 
Departments of State direotly affected. When the 

. Colonial Office has set it in motion, the India 
-Offioe is urged from India to remonstrate. This 
interdepartmental divergence on matters of high 
Imperial policy is not, in Lord Islington's opinion, 
,oalculated to produce Imperial harmony. It tends 
to give the impression-a. disastrous one-tha.t 
Indian interests a.broa.d are regarded by at least 

,one Department of the Imperial Government as 
,subordinate to non-Indian interests. This relates 
in particular to East Africa, where, unlike the 

,cognate case of South Africa, ths Imperial Gov. 
"srnment are directly responsible, and; through the 
agency of the Colonial Office, exercise eole autho. 
rity. He thinks that, now and onwards, it is of 
vital importance that the impression should not 
be created that there exists a differential policy by 
which. the Indian oommunity suffers in status and 
rights adversely to other communities by the 

,direct aotion of the Imperial Government. The 
East African Indian popUlation are especiBlly en. 
titled to sympathetio treatment, haVing regard to 

'their prior oolonisation and their long esteblish
-ment in the territories ooncerned, besides the oon-
-siderable charaoter of their financial investments 
and their influence upon the industrial development 
of the country. Lord Islington quite appreciates 
that, having regard to the clode eoonomio relations 
between the two oountries, India is very sensitive 

. on the subjeot of the treatment and rights of her 
people settled there. She naturally looks upon 
the solution of this problem as in the nature of a 
test of the reality and sinoerity of the reoent oon. 
stitutional developments in Illdia, and Lord 
Islington points to the· tremendous ohanges of her 
etatus within the Empire of reoent years. A. polioy 
that would injure the growth of Indian industry, 

,by ruining or restrioting one of the oldest markets 
for Indian goods- would undoubtedly render a 

,grave disservioe to the Empire. He is therefore 
driven to the oonolusion that the solution of these 
problems can no longer safely be left to the sale 

, disoretion of a Bingle Department of State. They 
appear to him to ba beyond the sOope and responsi-

, bimy of anyone Department, but are eminently 
fit for the fullest consideration of the Imperial 
Government as a whole. He therefore suggests 
that an independent and impartial inquiry should 
be held imme'>iately, in whioh all interest
ed parties should be adequately represented, so 
that a fair and just polioy may be maintained and 
give reasonable sa.tisfaction to all oonoerned. 
whioh, at the same time, would have the sanotion 
and authority of the Imperial Government. There' 

,-should, he thinks, he no delay either as to appoint. 

.... ent or aB to report, as delay merely ser~es to 
aocentuate an already difficult position andrender 
its solution more difficult. Matters of this ur
gency and importance should at once be removed' 
from the region of interdepartmental confliot, for, 
they are of the utmost oonoern to the Empire, a~d 
should be dealt with as being of vital Imperial 

· importancs. 
: I have no doubt that Lord Islington laid great 
: emphasis upon these aspeot. of the problem, and 
'I know that that old watch-dog, Sir Manoherji 
• Bhownaggree, is in full aocord with his ~uggestion" 
as regards something in the nature of a Royal' 

:Commission. He himself pressed a similar sug
.gestion years ago upon Mr. Joseph Chamberlain in ~ 
• the case of South Africa. Sir Manoherji specially 
,emphasises the unity of Indian sentiment on' this. 
and allied questions, and he tells me that he has, 
taken care to represent to His Majesty's Govern-

: ment the keen bterest felt in the aotivities of the 
i Association by friends in India, including the' , 
·Aga Khan, its Chairman. I am informed that Mr._ 
Charles Roberts, Sir Mancherji. Mr. Bennett, 

: Major Ormsby-Gore, and Col. Wedgwood contri
buted powerfully to the generally satisfactory 

.results of these representations, and I shall be 
'greatly disappointed if something substantial is 
!not done to remove the Bense of grievance from 
the minds of the local Indian oommunity and the 
,sense of injustice and humiliation from the minds 
of the people of India. 

====~ 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE demand of the Cape Indians as expressed 
in a petition presented to the Asiatic Commission 
is that the power to grant or refuse licenses should 
be vestsd in judioial offioers who should be govern
ed in their deoisions by oertain definite rules; that 
before a license is refused the objeotions on whioh 
'the refusal is based should be stated befere the 
Magistrate and an opportuni ty allowed to the 
applicant to meet the objeotions; and that the 
'Magistrate should be required to slale reasons for 
'the refusal of the license and that there should be 
an appeal to the provincial or local divisions oftha 
Supreme Court. The Indians want the rules to be 
similar to those under seo~ion 90 of the Transvaal 
Licensing Ordinance of1912,8Ioept for the deletion ' 
of sub-section (e) which makes U the opinion of 
theCounoil that applicant is not a desirable person 
to hold such Iioense" a valid reason for refusing a 
license. This sub-section opens the door to raoial 
disorimination which it is the objeot of the Indians 
to prevent. • • • 

CRITICISING what has come to be called Na
tionalist Finance, the Janmabhumi says: Suoh a 
course is illogical and difficult to comprehend. 
It has only one merit, and that is that it, strangely 
enough, agrees with the settlement announced by 
Mr. Todhunter the other day to have been reaoh
ed between Lord Willingdon's Government and 
Lord Chelmsford's. Some of the Nationslist leaders 
"ave the knack of thinking in unison with Lord 
Willingdon on the question of the president of the 
legislative council, provincial contributions to the 
oentral exchequer, or tho Prince of Wale's visit. 
Their co-operation in these matters is ungrudging 
and unbounded. 
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